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TERMS.
gatxKrirtioo, $1.60 per annam it paid

lBlTm&c; S'i-V- ir oot paid to advance.
truixot advertisementa Insetted at 60
nf P""r inch for each Insertion.

"

frwsiunt business notice la local col-am- n.

1" cents per Una lor each Inanition.
jjwlactioua will be made to Ihoaa deeiring

to iTorlUa by tba year, half or qsartrr

SHORT LOCALS.

Villi tnrkev hunters report the
estate! fowls acarce.

ilisa Marul Irwin ia on a viait to
riecda in Scran ton.

Martin Shiitz hot a ler in tha
wild of Lickiug Valley on Saturday
a week- -

The cbaetcut crop in Mifflin Co.,
it largo enorigh to supply the local
market.

Miaa Mabla Settles of Lewistown
pasaexl the Sabbath with tha Mioses
Loudon.

Miss Blanche Wright is off on a
visit to frianda in tha western part
of tba stata.

Bn McKillipa af Licking Creak
Valley, trapped bear on Black Log
mountain some days ago.

6eorgs Hower, Sr., and aoa C. E.
Hower hava ratnrned from a trip to
a number of Western states.

Miss Husaie Diebl and Misa Kate
Diebl are now in Philadelphia buying
ne goods for their Hillinary store.

This fall i so mnch like tba fall of
1SS3. that tha talk of the cnlf stream
ia revived Vote the Republican
ticket.

The Smith Brothers of Fayette
township, hava be a selling graiteil
rhastnuts. They are laror than un-craf- ted

nuta.
Tba Miases Diebl are now ia the

city buir.0r a rtck of Fall and Win
tor pM.ds. They invite the ladies to
nil and yea their atcck.

If people in Juniata eonnty will
pet down to persevcricg work as
tt.r hava to do whn they 0 west,
they can make it go here:

"TLe Census Bureau annonnced
tha population of th State of IVnn-svhvii- ii

to b 5,2 H, 374. lucre
3i3.tj?3 or '11 o per cent."

Tre Perry connty re union
Blooxfild assembled a grat crowd.
The re union next yt-a-r will be held
at N rt Vote the Republican j

"Frof. F. St-3- e Wigiai ia at it
as'n. 1 1" predicts an earthquake
in l'eniavlrivn: and tbe mantima
provinces of Ca.na.la. August 17.1904,
and another tee in 10-- 0.

Itch, Mange, nnl scratches on Iia-tua- u

cr uuiuial.i cir l in 30 uiinutcs
L Wiilfird 'a Siiaitarc ltum. This i

never fails. S. ld by L. Rank- - A Co.,
Drujjibts, M;.tl in town. Nov. .

J. O. TI.ild-rn- in proprietor, and
B. R. Rutis manager have the
new crearat-r- in full operation turn-
ing out batter that ia a pleasure to
lock upon and a delight to tbe taste.

TLe cueu who stand about, f.nd
trut about tbe streets, swearing',

tray nod it to their interest to con-aid-

that there is a law against publ-

ic swearing, wbiah imposes a fine of
67 CHnts for each oath.

The McKinley tariff baa now Kfn
in operation fifteen dayp, and does
saybody rameuiler arty other fifteen
dny tht were ho fu'I of Jnewe boar-r,- g

on tha industrial activitr of tbe
reentry? Vote for Atkinson.

The ioatallatioa of Rer. John R
Henderson as pator of th Prsby-teria- n

conrecation of tbia town
tank place on th evening of the 23rd
iut. Ker. R M. Campbell of Tort
RoyaL srd Rev. Emil Lewy. of

conducted tha eerice.
Knglisb Spavin Liniment removes

all Hard, Soft, or Calou&ed Lumps
and Blemishes, from horses. Blood
Spavin, Curbs, Splints, Sweeney,
Riri bone, Stiflea,Sprains, all Swol-
len Throats, Coughs, 4c. S:ive $50
by the use of one bottle. Warrant
ed the most wonderful blemish cure
ever known. Sol I by L. Bunks &
Co., Druggists, Mifflin town. Nt 6

David Siabar in Fermanagh has a
first rata fox dog. It ia no uncom-
mon thing- for the dog to put up a
fox. hot the other day the dog- did!

I

tha champion fox act brinjrir.g a
fox from far away woodland and bold-i- n

ifc in the vard in a Nrpe wood
pila. Siober baa the fox alive aa a
tmphy to fox hnotiPfr akill of his dog.
Vote the Republican ticket.

. 1 1
. ' I

rrem the pen of Ir. Will Hicks the
iK.r l. . . . . .i,t f- -j f v - ,

quite awhile on Third street to thj
infinite agitation of dogs and tbe
boyn and wben bard pressed by dog,
boy and men. ran east cf town lav
ici; its admiring pursuers behind.
Out about the base ball trronnd some
man coming to town threw salt on
its tail or by some other persuasive
aieari captured the runaway. John
Bery rode up about that time and
rlifved the man of hia charge, and
hrons:tt the fox to towa. Vote tbe
Republican ticket.

Ft-rt- five yeera ago. after completi-
on the learning of cabinet making
with James Robison in this town.
Thorn a Stem went west. His place
ft re!-lnc- is now in Montana.

!ira he has protpred. Last week
e came to visit the country of his

Batirity. There are only two or
three people now liviu-- in IilUin-tow- a

wLeu he waa here. He dreve
ut to Fav atte township, where he
aa born to look for the grave of hia

fatLr at MoAlisterville, bnt found
tha'tl,. T iitlA,.- - ..K.,i-.V-i in ih.it

to Mifflintown neoole. of whom '

w E. D. Parktr
T

and the other ruan'a
he could remember. I

8KIIIIER-PATTU- 01 MEET.
1 31 3.

Captain Skinner. Democratic candidatefor Cogrru ia awtnriaf amaad 18th
dla-rle- t siepped off hare Uat Friday. Be
hefcJ a rocoptloa at the National hotel, aadwaa tendered a aereaade by tba Mexico
had. After the serea.de Dr. Crawford
mtrodnced him to aaeembly la front af

hotel.
The Captain who i. , large man, fat and

rair. and look. .. if ho bid been tiring on
torUe aonp, and Fnltonconaty hard cider
atrpped to the door and made a speech.- He .aid ba bad been In Juniata on twe
form or occaetoae. The Brat ttmt after be
came oat oj the army as a atad eat ,al Ac,
demia. The aecond rime en a ri.it to Dr.
Atkinaon. He aaid he had not taught tbe
nomination, and be went tnt an expUra.
lion of bow ne tried to avoid nomiaa.
lion, but not the atafement so tangled that
be let the cat oat of the bar. that he and
Dr. Crawford bad been con.idering tbe
qneation or bia nomination qntte awhile be.
lore the Cona-ression-a conference met.

He aaid I .hall win despite acandal
of fonrtrcn years so of tha testimony wf
Representative Perron" on tbe Snqarhan.
na tioora bill, before a Legislative briU ry
inveatigating committee, of at arc b 1876.

He did not go into the detaila of PetrofTa
U.timuoy aa to himself. Thia iawhat Pet-ro- ff

testified a boat himarlf and the Captain,
when they beth ware members of the Legla-tor- e

at Harrisburg.

On Friday Jlerch 311976 --

tween the hours of 8 and 9 ia tbe
morning; I met Skinner, the Journal
Clerk of the Houa,. We walked to-
gether towards the Keyatona House.
Skmntr first opened tbe subject to
me by saying that the boom bill
wuuiu likely U reached on Tuesday,
and that be woul I !:ka to see the
Pliilwdelphiiina 'fixed," that the
lumlermen would deal with them
if tcey tx.uKL I tol l him I thought
they could b dalt with. Bv that
tiiua we reached Keystone, and
he said would see ma again, and
left ma. That rooming- while in thaIIoti, Skinner came to me acd nak-
ed me whfcther I could gat ten man
out f Philadelplim delegation
irom both aides of the House for live
hundred dollars each. I said certain-
ly. He said that Erobick had told
i.ck it woiua be necessary to get '
ten men out of tbe Philadelphia dele--!
siatiou to carry the bill, and be would '

let in know further aho.t it cn V!ou- -'

day ni;bt. That sftertioon. ssl was
troinjj to the depot, in company with !

k eiu ana 1 aiterson, I atopped at
the Lochiel Hotbl and while tlwre
met Skinner. He called me atide
an I aaid that Erabick had gone to
WiUiamspcrt to make arrangements
with the lumber men and would let
me know what they woull do on
Monday tipht. So Skinner left me.
After h Lad gone if oc'-urr- id to me
that I had paired sffwiih Mr. Niaeley
on b':s bill and I had iiujKrtant busi-
ness in Philadelphia that would like-
ly detain me over Tncsdar, so I
wrr-t- a note and left it with the
clerk t f the hotel fr.r Skiuatr, in
which I stated thit in case be btard
from the iutcherroen before Motday
to telegraph the same to na, no I
wttuld s. tlie Philadelphia member
while in tha city. I did n.t hear
from him.

On Monday I catne up, aathebuti
nese I e xex-te- did rmt occur, and
while in the Hou Skinner cime to
me and said that the lumbermen had
agreed to give five thousand dollars
for ten men out of tbo Philadelphia
delegation, and that they wrre will
inr to put the money t ) my bands
or in an . IkhJt s hand whom we might
sugo r S'ltixfactory to them. I said.
'I am satisfied. I wi 1 nee the rest
of them aud lrt tou know 1

t

On Tuesday morning I told Skinner,
they were satisfied for him to hold
the money. He said. "Give me the
ten names, with four others you can
get in caae they are needed." I said :

"How about the money T He aaid: I

"If yon meet me in the clerk's room
. mT,'me - ' 1 T. At.- - i 11at i.io ij t cs mis aiieraor-- wr wm

settle that." I said: "All right."
So I met Skinner at tbe time named.
We went into tbe ofSce blether and
Lad not Ieen there thrw minutes be-

fore Mr. Embick appeared. He
se-m- eil to Lave a ker of th door, as
it was locked and he came in witn- -

out it liein ciened for h:m. and b
. 1 1L.1 L. 4 .1 !. tn!HMU lKm' " names

Sk'nner said to me lie wanted the. ,
ton uaRltl to see 11 mere wan any
among thcra that they bad til ready
irt-t- - I rata Skinner ten names
vrlnch he wrote on a piece of paper
and then hand 1 them to Embick.

He took them and examined them.
Then he took .t certificate of de

leait out of bin pocket, endorsed it
up-1- 1 the back with bis name and
payable to the order of Skinner and
handed it to Skinner, who started to
iay something to bim, when Embick
interrupted him by saying that he
did kot want anything faitber to eay,
that w a could it between u,
an-- tbea walked out of the louta.

Skinner handed ti e certificate to
me, saving: "Lock at it youi self."

I took it. saw Dougherty Bros,'
signature on the face of it and Em-bitk- 's

on the back, payable to the
oruer of Skinner, and it waa for
seven thousand five bucdied dollars.

That waa the firt intimation I bad
that they wanted fourteen men.
Skinner said : "You will have to get
four more men. that will make five
hundred each and five hundred for

an

Harry O'Neill.
I went towards tbe Keystone.
When I reached Third street I saw

P'aca ia Imilf it .hi.-- i. a'r,,. To satisfy you that this is
uore costly and grander monument right, I want you to g"t two or three
than would have erected ovar it. of them to go with us to Dougherty
Ha and I will satisfy you that it wwaa informed in Favette that tbe j Bros,
erava ..r t.;. .ti... t,..r. i.k nva,r itlaii rio-bt- . I will meet you on the
nd waa net disturbed by the build-- 1 comer of Third and Market atreete. I

--
. In a Ulk with Daniel I'.nna- - I said : --All right. I started out
r. ha .itaUd that in all the forty-- to get somebody, as bo one knew

fi'-- year, he wa. away be only met what I had done in the matter but
one

lame not

the

the
the

the

tbe

the
he

the

ha

ST" z mmTZ

HI
COfeiS, and tol.l him what had
transpired between JSkiuner, Embick
tnd I, ard askt.d hit?. t coaio k" . ng.
He refused. I told hha it wts uco
eaarj for some one else to take part-i- n

this matter, in order u give it u
1. . . .

tfororn-r.dn- t

"' nl appearance, lie tnen con-- 1 wta relative to Uxaiion. He said the ax-se- n

ted to go aa Ixt as Third snd ' iirrate tax in the sute is $38,000,000. Of
Market streets. j lh,t rcalratate pajra about S30.000.000, andUn our way dwn Third btrtet we j0,h.r lutere.u arout 8,0(K1,000. JWbile
mTT - j1r' ' ,,h'"r' t point, be said that eqnal- -

: 'Yu- - wakj i t,on t U. pa.sl bv tbe lateana will follow. Legislature, bnt the bill had r.ot been sign- -

SwaMa
T f WT f OT of .x.uon w.re

b'"L, "''Pr. th.:b, vralhariwa Smith strJot s T' W,i"
was
&L,11er

the
i

, P"'00 meeting at ,M,ffl..
matter with O Neill. J J: .

that' w" "lk,n at """Ia.idthathe w.nld n t g .. ? K

he and I would do a-- wt-1- We epportonuy to .Ute that De'a- -
went into the backers' together T" h" MK"r " ,h" "','
Skinner ,h" w,""n ha '" "ec,,!d G0'"". "culled a man t.v name i

W parsed iuto a hark loom, Skin-- !
" ,h" a,, set. part

ner submit t-- d this certificate to him i port,OD ' ,b" coT'" the relief
"It thia all right Is th'S Tour j ofcoun,T snj town.h.p t.xe., that wo aid
nature f " He answared : "Yos v.a ' h" b Pr"c,,c1 ' vractical anb-wi-'l

psy t! at t.-la- r or or iect-b,-
,t l"ODbi.i.y ia that Mr. Patti.

wtu-nevc- r piese: td. With that we ' "on " rebearaiog eld speech that he
walked out. Ski- - nrr left me at the ' h,d cnnmtl,ed before Delamaier came to
d'Jfir. the front with a promiao to meet the de.

I met O'Neill on the corner and ' mnJ oi the times when elected Uovarnor.
told him what the inker bad said, i r,,,,i"n w o general in hi. remarks that

That afternoon, when the House ! n" mdB no promi.ea on the important as

in resaion, Skinner called me ,n,s r,h8 dT- -

into the Transcribing Clerk's room: He talked about clean politic, and cor
and aaid he warded tin be four names rct methods on the part of government of--I

told him I would see the men and nciala.
give them to him. I left him and! Mr. Pattienn cloned bis speech by declar.
went into the post office, wrote off- - tK that he will be content with tbe result
the names and gav them to him, j tbe election in November,
saying it would be wt-- to have the! r. Barclay, waa tbo next .peaker. He
bill brought up thia afternoon, be- - talked aoMicr from the word go. and soldier
cause this matter mitlht leak out. BrUI bill, and about the
Ha said they had not determined

t

alorria. and how Paulson bad airootedtbewhat they woold do. Tu-- J thought j eoldier orphan schools, bat he said not a
of making it the special order for to I word aboat lotteriea.
morrow or post pono it until tha J Skinner turned np at the laat moment and
next Tuesday. Howtver be would declared and told that in apite el tbe report
find out and let tue know. In about about bim be will defral AUitaon. Tbisa half Loir I went t. him and asked cloaed the meeting and the strangers hor.what they intended doiog. and be : ned the train and the people went borne.told me they would take np the bill '

imithat afternoon when reached, snd
if dmshtv wouM eit. nd t..ir,,. !

an hour iu order to get through.

told bim they ware all n2ht U hen ,

the bdl svm reached and a vote taken, ,

all r-- the name I bad given him
Toted againet tt. hmnni-- r also told
rne while in tbe clerks room that .

"they were bound to car.y the bi.l !

lu. ,o . yo., mai inej ;

mean business, they gave me-&- .,n-;

ner un envelope ith $300 m jt, ;

without saying a worn. Thia is '

d between Skinner and Myself.
l!edmouMe4 PetrolT s tetimonv aa false,

and p'otratrd agsinst being condemned on
tbe ttatimonv of a man, who wss expelled
from tbe hone, and alterwarris sent bsck
from I'biladel)bia to tbe Lrgilatnre and j

there et.cage-- in bribrrv, ai d tor that was I

aent to the ipiteptirr. " j

It ia bard for Democratic to i

get along wtthoat Now York and of coarse
the Captain waa no exeep ion, and he I

wormed it into his pech br telling bow a j

New York World correspondent ba 1 eatlud j

him it..l M tell Miu ho A'kin- -
(

son waa interested in Warbington boodle,
b'lt he sid he would nitlis'.n to bim. j

A'kinson had oe.-- iu Franklin coontv, j

mad. a Uriff speech, there' is no n- -e tslking '

aoui toe iar.li, me atci.iiiey om wi aiaoa t

on tbe It tbe
should a f it On

tbe Senale ia ins., Itv. A. Fred-ca- n

wonld not tbe and
bill. !

lie said 1 am tbe candi-iat- of the Demo- -

erst'e parij. lie rxprtased willingness to
serve tbe parly the capital ,f the nation.

j

aC W- I v I r

Re said Atkinaoa baa heen th r rrprti
eah, th- - Doctor ball told a Fallon
Repahlican, and Gber. ot Franklin reunty
and Cnlbrt"to, ol Mifflin county, lhat after
the 4th term be would not be a candidate.
Ba hd not tbe reveauea of bBk stock and

rent roll, of a rich maa aa

Atkinson has to pot into eampaicn. He

bad heard aoraetbiac. abent qninina, which

he did not fully but be

It r.east that Atkiaoa had voted to in.

crrr th-- larlfT, th" breelit or two or
three dea'era io thia dnu. Tlie Cpin
asked.- - Isnl that it, aotiie 00 on the
atppa. of tbe Ka'ional Hotel, rn a sickly

voice aH, "thst'a so "
ria talked ehoot Ibe tier, of how he

bad teen in tbe armv S years, and half of
lhat time a private. He 'd ot hia aj

for tbe eoldirr, ol how arhd-a- to

him ia the poor oocarea honest who

lirea in a cabin, than tbe ariatuerat who

n. t.e ricb-s- , etse and ccufort. He

sp-jk-
e of how it is report-- Atkinson is tbe

soldier's Iri.nd and bow 1(100 soldiera.

vutrd lor bim. and bow be ia looked aa

a rower m securing penaiona for soldiers,
lie said there are :orw hO diora. pen? ion-a- d

in thia diatrict tlwo in ihe average Con- -

rei' na! district and that Congressmen

et mere credit for psmiosir soldiers,

than tboy deserve. By their postiion, Con-

gressmen are informed tij tbe Commission

rr ot pensions, ot tbe ,p'icatious of
the pensions granted and they speedily give
out th Information and in war gat
credit After a lew other common place
reiuaika, the Captain bad- - hia hearers good

over night and on

joined 'party at
the station at 10 . M. Mr. Paltieor's par-- 1

ty waa fscorted to Washington North's
porch. Tbo Is tail and re-

nt ads, one of Rev. Abram Gnat, deceased.
Dr. Crawlord called the meetmc to order.
A.J. Patterson introduced tbe

Mr. speech, was general in i.a
scope, on the subict of governni-nt- . ftor-ernme- ut

in this country be aaid is va-?- ed in
the people. Un election day the people J

or ilir corf-- 1 of to

an
bad

liked

0poD

an

b

to

on

the men elected, who tuami control of at
lain. H distppr jvad of p-- ?i tl orgo'ia- -

tion. that trance apoci! ibtt-rit- and de.
(

coancea posaiam.
Tbe only thing that he particularized

"""n Furnlahlna; DeparlmcBt- -

tLr, store for fumiehing goodn as ourtr,de in this ha doubl
Why? you will ask. Simplr

we L.ir l,,rr.cf
Aud lHMiiuw tK IoWst eTr j

graut-- 1 for tls in Juniata
county. If you are in need of glovea
nackw,ar bicrv, umbrellas, wuitJ
Kbirta, cardi-a- n jac kets, undrwtar,. . ,.- - , ...n c.j .

save muiwj br aeahus with us and
tt the sirue time get relible goods.

Fer-.- i Mt'TERS,
TLe Leading Clothier,

Mitilintowu, Pa.

HA Kill ED :

Pattojj McCaha. Ou the 16th
inst, by liev 3. A.. IL B.
l'sttou, of Baale, and Manha J. Mc- -

uan uf llantmgdon cuaniy.
KsLLY Pattos. On 16th itlst

hh ller. S. A. Davenpjrt, Willmm
M. Kelly of Pel u .Mi.ls, snd Bessie
H 1'utton, of Bsale.

n i . . Cwu ill. xoiu
'I"1 .', h?: J : LllJ'h, It.
SwailH and Tillie R. Leister, all of
Wa. Kl

Zeikirs. On tbe 18th inst.. in
PattorKOf, Koes Melviu, aon of V. J.
and I.abeila Zeidera, aed 2 years.

Ekows On the 19th inst, at Mal-
vern, Oiiester Cj.. lira. Carrie .,
wife of Herbert B. I$rown, and daugh-
ter of Jamas Criswi-U- . formerly of
tins place, agd 26 years, 10 months
and H d iys.

Siai2. On the 19th ia.it., in Fer-maua-

tuwnwhip, Mrs. fZebccca
Trego, wife of Ciu.leon isiober, in tbe
39tli year of her age.

HAVE YOU MIHSEITO DEIOSIT?

ARE V0U A BORROWER ?

Call at
THE FIRST

BASES- -
MIFFLINf OWN, PA.

FOUR PER CENT.
INTEREST

PAID ON TIME CERTIFICATES,
Kccpy loaned at Lowest Bates.

Mim.lNTwv wavtrvT.S.
MirsLrtrosro, Orfr 29, lm

Kuiu-- r 13
Fgrs i o
Ham
Sbonldvr, .. '

7
Sidea,
I r 1

MirrtlKiTOWN (,kAlN laAKKirf
h, at, . .. Vi

Corn, old .......... 50
ta, 82

Ryo 5o......... $4.00
Titu.-.tli- sl ....... S1.60
Flax 1 bO
Han...... 20 W
Chop ., 1 2U
Snirts. ..... .... .... 20 l0trrjuuit Alum Salt... 1 00
.tu.oricaii bait. ...... I bo

Philadkij hia Markets, October 27,
1890. WLeat $101 to $106. Cora
57 to 5!)e. OaU 50 to 52c Butter
18 to 30c. Eg' fresh 2122213.
Live chicket a 6 to 10c. Clover seed
7c a ib. Hay $7 to $12.

Sue-s- extra, 5ja5Jc : common, 3a-4c- ;
cull, 2u3c; lambd, 2a3c

Hat's CaGc
Milch ot were nctive and firralv

bel.i at
ifiicli calves 5a7c. ; Vc.t!ra acil

ffrass-r- s at 21a4o.
Fat cow a were in poor raque&t at

2ia3c.
Tnio cows werj ia poor exaaud at

$7al8.
City dressed beeves were ia fair

demand. Wecuote: 5a"Jcfor siJwo.

booka, even Lowrr-bonn- e

hae in.j.inty DemocraU in Elsesser Eea1.3rexLl.ES. tha
tor icason, that tbo Rpuali- - 21st by S. Catle,

and ajree to repeal ol erirk h isisser Hannali Ehren-ib- e

McKinj zeI:tr' bo1 J Eajetto.

in

co'inty

and
the

uml-rtan- anppoe4

sol

to

ro

and

that

night.
He rftiiained

aarcanaT

Tattison's

ue

seed

tt-- u v aaarr-- rr at aws r. sausu M m wmam wX. m m

tw-- I
FOR f AND

INFANTS
JS

TRATl aVQ H

CONSUMSTIVCS),
CONVALCSCCNTS.

Still a Kicking !
oo

Our Competitors kicking because we took every

advantage that the markets afforded in the selection our

SUPEBS SPRING AND SUMMER STOCK

They kick because they're left. kicking is the

strongest testimony that can offered to

Our excellent stock and low prices,

Don't fail

OUR GHAND DISPJLAY

of or you will

Tlic; iigl.t the Season,

and you miss that you will

1m?g&in$ withont apanllelf
boots ajsrr) shoes,

SLIPPERS, - - - - RUBBERS,

UMBRELLAS.
TRUNKS AND SATCHELS,

EVERYBODY AT

G. W. HECK'S SH0EST0RE,
ON KK1DGKST.; M IFFLlNTWWN, PA.

CARTERS I

j

ITTLS
IVER
PILLS.

CORE
Msk Raadarha an rallora all the trout! mal
daol to a bilious statn of th srvtam. fiirb as
business. Xidm. I rjratDa. liistrass aftar I

MUf. fain la U Slda. e tasir most j
remaxaable success baa baaa aaowa la rurliif

aV mi --air H a '
Basaulacb. r4 Cm Tjttu 1h Tiiam
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Doliber-Gooda- la Co.,
Boston. Has.

to examine

J UNI ATA VALLEY BANK,
hFHIFrLI.ITOWS, PA.

WITH

HKANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

erB Individually Liable.
JOSI'FIl UOTHROCK. Prttidenl.

T. VAN IRWIN, CosAtcr.

PISKCTOBS.

W. C. Poinerof, Joseph Roltirock,
John Bertaler, Philip M. Kepner,
Rolwrt K. arlter, Lonis K. Atkinson,
T. V Irwin.

STOCKBOLr K :
Philip M. Kepner, Annie M. Shelley,
Joseph Kothrock, Jane H. Irwin,
L. V. Atkinson, K. E. Psrker,
V. C. J'omeroy, J. Holies Irwin,

wary Kcrrs, Jerome N. Thompson Jr
J'-r- Hortzler. T. V. Irwin,
Charlotte Snyder, Jeiah I.. Barton,
John V. Bi-i- r, Robert H. Patterson.
f . as. M. Light,
Samnal S. Kothiock.

and Four pr cent, interest will be
on certiGct" ot deKsite.

fjan 2"', 18!)0 tl

Caallan IVotlc.
Tt e undrsicnedacitizens of Walker Twp.,

Juiiisia countT, Pa., hereby caution all per-
sons not to tresspass en their lauds for the
purpogfl I br.nting : John A. Gallsgbcr,
Christ Musser. Calvin Magruder, John F.u . i. . t i n . r i . lobiuuci Auiri, jrutS,, William Clack.
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EVERY ONE FINDS A NEW USE.

WATERPROOF

LI- -

COLLAR
THAT CAN BE RELIED OK

3Jcyt to Split!
Not to TDlJ5rOQJL-- j

BEARS THIS MARK.

W TRADE
ri i in a' P I I iff 9 w H

MADK.
- 5 :,0 LA'JNQERINC. CAN BE WIPED CLEAN IN A V

THC ONLY LINEN-LINE- D WATERPRC
COLLAR IN THE MARKET.

1890 1891
FALL AND WINTER SEASON

MEYERS'
STOCK OF CLOTHING

Is now ready for your inspection. Whether you aim to sare money, dresm the latest styles, or both, you will surely find it to yonr adranUge tlook through this rast aggregation of merchandise. Yon can t employfew minutes more profitably. You nia- - net bur oa toot first Tisit, buyou will sar-l- y leave our establishment impressed with the benefits to bederired frcm patronizing us. You will see the largest Men 9 Suit andMena Overcoat Department iu ti e county. Our gigantic store is literallylined with counters, and each connter loaded high with tbe neatest, cobiest,finest and most fashionable styles of Men's Clothing. But here's the moat
important point : Take any one of these garments and yon will find itmarked at a lower thanprice any other house can name.

NOTE THESE SPECIAL PRICES:
Among the many prices in Men's Suits, we point out the following :

$10 for Men's Nobby Bnsiness Suits, Sack and Frock Styles, all-wo-

materials. $10 for fine Scotch Cheviot Suits, in Checks. Plaids and SilkMixture. $11 for Men's Imported Cassimere Business and Dress Suitam Sack and Frock Styles. 12 for Men s celebrated Black Scotch Cheviotsuits and Imported worsted diagonal suits $15 for men's extra fiDe cus-tom tailor made, imported dress suits, in Sack, Cutawav, Frock, and FrincoAlbert atyles. You can't form an idea of tbe excellence of tha bargains
until you aee them. Equally great values in Fall Overeoats. We have thavery latest, choicest and nobbiest things and a saving of money is guar-
anteed to every purchaser. If you want to leave your measure for "-

- firstclass suit, a spring overcoat or a pair of trousers at a email lutlav of mon-
ey, call on us. Men's all wool suits at $8. Nobby Cheviot and "Ceseimere
Suits at 10. Hundreds of men's suits at .4, 1 3, $6, f 7 and $7.50.

BOYS AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHING.
Boys' Clothing we confidently believe is worn by three out of every

five beys in the county. Experience Las taught careful observers that ourBoras' clothing is the best for money every time. Our Bova' suits at $3outlast those for which you pay ?4 elsewhere, and our $0 goods will lookneat and tidy. Examine by the way. Our stock of childreu'a clothing iathe largest in tbe county and the meat varied. Mothers, von want clothing
.,.ur uuj,, ami ji,a want vaiue lor our money; bares where you eaaget both. We have tbe bijrgost and beat line of childreu'a clothing in therattling good suite at S1.75, better at $2, and still better at 2.25 and

2.50. No houpebuys in such quantities that wa do; no houae carries euck-a-
assortment, and no house sells at such low figures. We beat them allfrom 10 to 20 per cent.; that is the main buying point, where you get thebiggest value for the least niODey. Our stock of Spring Overcoats (com.monly so called), rather our stock of early Fall Overcoats is large and nob-

by and verp cheap. Coma and examine.

OVEECOATS.
Our stock thia fall is suoerb. CnaLmf .ffV.rt j xv- - i

ing improvements every season. Tbe
oox overcoat, with f, inch lap seam. Every known fashionable shade iahere at prices to suit ull, $S, $10, and 812. These coats must be aeen tobe appreciated. Men a Ulsters, or Storm Coat in black, blue and fenrv
Shetlands, black and Chinchillas. American Irish Fri.-zes- , Fancy Vbaviotsand at $4, $5, and G. No such values in any other 'tore in
tbe countv.

Visit our Hat department. Exclusive styles in nobby goods.
No house in thia rmintv nan ai, . : 1 ' 1- ...

boujrnt in lareer lots than ADY Other
thing we show. Can you wonder at
tion.

FERD MEYERS,
THE LEADING CLOTHIER.

UFPLINTOWN. PA.
I8G5, ESTABLISHED. IP89

Special Invitation To The Public
To attend the Attractive Sule ol Clothing that goes n daily
from

THE IMMENSE STOCK
OF

D. W. HARLEY.
It will be

TO THE ADVANTAGE OF ALL BUYERS
Who have money to invest to examine th Stock of Goods for

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN
It is truly marvelous to See

THE BEAUTIFUL STYLES
Of Suits and Orerceate at the Wonderfully Lew Prices.

His prices leave all Competitors in the rear, e dan't fail
to give him a call if in need of Clothing

D. W. HARLEY
MIFFLINTOWN T A .

season

ability cemneti- -

si.iMi,luliallI

WANTED-ACriri- TS

SHRUBS,

STEADY V,GF,

IS A FACT WELL KNOWN fK HAT

The Largest Stock
--OF-

HAJRDWARE UN THE COUjNTY

BuildingHardware was never low ao now,
HA 1.9, Ill.1Eft fcc. tEJIEVT, Pl.tMKR,

ia fart everything in the Hardware JAno including FumiKhing fimtdi

WALL IMPEK, BLINDS, &c,
Are Sold at Kottom Price

FRANCISCUS HARDWARE & CO

FALL AND W1XTEH GOODS.

I would inform tba publie that I bare
dow ic mv aaw millionrj storv at p'nci
of residence en Water Mifflintown,
second door from corner of Bridge efree:,
a f-- r stockef Kail J snd Wint r
(ods, ail new, and of tha latest styles,
and having emploj ad first class' milliners
lam prepared to fun ly tbe public wilt
everytbinf found io a flrstclaaa milliDer

atore, coma and examina mj stock. I

consider it no trouble to show goods.
MRS. DKIHL.

March 22-87- ,1 .y.
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